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M odels for the surface of cuticle cells in hair fibers 
c onsist of a monolayer of fatty acids covalently 
b ound to the underlying protein membrane by thio-
ester linkages. The most prominent of these fatty 
a cids is 18-methyleicosanoic acid (CZ1a)' the synthesis 
of which requires the oxidative decarboxylation of 
isoleucine. Maple syrup urine disease (MSUD) is 
caused by an inherited deficiency in the enzyme 
branched chain 2-oxo acid dehydrogenase, which 
leads to the accumulation of branched chain O'-keto-
a cids derived from the amino acids, leucine, isoleu-
cine, and valine. Transmission electron microscopy 
studies of developing hair fibers show a structural 
defect in the fiber shaft in hair from patients with 
M amll1alian hairs con tain spindle-shaped cortical ce ll s surro unded by layers of fla ttened rectangu-lar cuti cle cells. Kopke and Nilssen [lJ postu-lated that the hydropho bic nature of m amma lian hair could be explained if th e cuticle surface 
were coa ted with long chain f.1 tty acids cova lently Enked to an 
underl ying prote in by este r linkages . Subsequent research has 
confirm ed this hypothesis [2-9] and has shown that no t o nl y docs 
the cuticl e surface of mamm a lian hair cOllsist of a heavily acylated 
prote in but that the lipid compo nent is dominated by the ullusual 
anteiso tatty acid "l S-me th yle icosano ic acid (C",J [2-7]. 
Maple syrup urine disease (MSUD) is ca used by an inherited 
defi ciency in the enzym e branched chain 2-oxo acid dehydroge-
nase, which leads to th e accu111ulatio n o f branched chain amino 
acids le ucine, iso le ucin e, and valin e , and the de ri ved a -ke to acids 
[10]. Some an te iso m eth yl-branched f.1tty acids, including l S-
meth yleicosa noic acid , are beli eved to be syn thesized using 
2-meth ylbutyric ac id, derived ri'om the oxidative decarboxylation 
of isoleucin e by branched chai n 2-oxo ac id dehydrogenase [11]. A 
defic iency in this enzyme w o uld be expected to lead to the 
e liminatio n o f branched chain fatty acids de ri ved ti'olll the branched 
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MSUD. This defect is confined to the cuticle of th e 
fiber, where the cuticle men~brane directly apposes 
the intercellular material. Thus, the defect indicates 
that C Z1a is located exclusively on the upper surface 
offiber cuticle cells. Lipid analysis of MSUD hairs has 
demonstrated significant changes in the relative 
abundance of the covalently bound fatty acids and an 
aln~ost complete absence of C 2la , whereas there was 
little difference in the amino acid composition com-
pared with normal hair. These results provide further 
evidence for the existence of the surface lipid lTIOnO-
layer and its crucial role in cellular adhesion. KeJI 
Ivm·ds: m emlwanc/j"a tty a.cid/isolellcine. ] l1",est D el'llwto/ 
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chain amino acids . Th us, hair ri'om MSUD patients m ay provide 
va luable info rmation o n the stru cture o f the cuticle cell envelope, 
as C 2 1 a w o uld be expected to be absent, possibl y lea ding to a defect 
in the ribe r shaft. 
\n the current study, we have ch:lI'acterized the che mi cal and 
stru ctu ral efFects of MSUD inborn elTo rs of m etabolism in the hair 
fibe r shafts. H air ti'oll1 individuals w ith MSUD has been analyzed 
and the locatio n and impo rtance of C 2 1" in the structura l develop-
m ent of hum an hair ribers is described. 
MATEP . .JALS AND METHODS 
Hair Samples Two samples o r hUl11 an sca lp hair. approxjmatcly J 00 mg 
each . were o btained fi'om pa tiellts diagnosed w ith M SUD. S:l1nple 1 was 
o bta ine d fi'o m a fe lll ale orf'lir co mplex io n and European descent. Sampl e 2 
,"vas fn.) 111 a fc tnale of lniddlc-caHcrn pare lltage. 13 0 th child re n arc currently 
p:lcie n ts at the R oya l C hildren 's \-fosp iwl Melbourne. Con tro l s<Imples were 
taken 6 "0111 twO l11a lc labo r:ltory staff: 
Amino Acid Analysis Sur face con ta minants were rem oved from t.he 
hai r fibe rs b), washing 2-m g sa lllpies ill pe trole ulll ether. air drying. t he n 
washing with di still ed water <'IIld dryi n g ullder VaC UlI111 . The santpl cs ""ere 
the n hydro lyzed unde r V :\CUU1l1 in 6 M I-IC I, 0.5'1" phenol , fOr 16 h at 10SoC 
and th e hyd ro lysate dried under vaCUlltll . A lBin o acid (I n :il yscs were 
pe rfo rmed o n a W:lters high-perfor mance liquid chromatography- based 
anal yze r. 
Lipid Anal ysis Solvellt extra cwble lipids were removed fro m ind ividual 
h air samples ( 10-100 m g) by extraction with 100 ml of chloroform / 
methano l (80:20 , vo l/ vo l) for 5 h in a Soxhle t apparatus. drained, and air 
dri ed. They were then immersed in 100 1111 m ethano l fo r 30 min and ai r 
dried . T he trea ted salllpies we re saponified in 0 .1 M KO H in 95':;', lll ethan o l 
(1 ml / I 0 m g hair) for 2 h at rOOIll temperature. T he liq uor was fi lte red . and 
the residue wash ed w ith an equ al vo lume of disti lled water. T he combined 
filtrate was acidified w ith concentrated H C I and extracted with a ll equal 
volume of dieth yl ether. T he <:ther solu tion was dried over anhydro us 
sodium sul fate and evaporated to dryness under nitrogen . Prior to analys is 
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Figure 1. Transmission electron microscopy studies show the 
structural defect ill MSUD hairs is in the fiber cuticle. A ) FC U, fiber 
cutic1e; exo, cxocu t ic1 c; fl . a-bl ycr; clitia, cndocuticl e ; the C M C be twee n 
juxtaposed FC U cell s; FCO, fi ber cortex. B) T he transverse section (TS) 
fro ll1 MSUD hair at hig her m"gnifi cation indica tes the structura l defect (-.» 
is confined to the outer surface o f cuticle cell s where they directl y appose 
the ce ll membrane complex. T he de fect is particularl y apparent at the 
regio n of the dark stained inclusion (0 51) . N ote that the lo wer surf.1ce of 
cuti cle cells is unalrected in MSUD . T he micrograph in Patle/ C sho ws the 
fiber cuticl e (PCU) whe re it apposes the fibe r co rtex (PCO). The structura l 
de fect is absent be tween FC U/ FCO ce ll s. Sections wen: pos t sta ined with 
uran yl ace tate and lead citrate . Scale Il!Irs, I DO '"11 . 
the extracted f.1lty acids w ere methylated wi th J3 F, (1 4%) in methano l /l 2J. 
NOlladeca no ic "cid (C-1 9:0) was used as all internal sta lldard. 
Gas chromatograph ic analysis was performed with a Vari an 3400 g as 
chromatograph equipped with a 30-m DU- I fused sili e,. capill ary co lumn . 
coupled w ith a H ewlett Packard HP 5970 mass spectro mete r. Analyses we re 
conducted using a tempe ratu re program of SOC/mill trom 200 to 300°C . 
and 111 uilltaill cd fo r 5 111in . 
Transmission Electron Microscopy Hair samples (contro l and 
MSUD) were reduced in 0.5 M thiaglycalli c acid (pi-I 5.6) for 3 h at room 
tel1lper"ture. They were then was hed three times in disti ll ed wate r, 
inul1c rscd in 211':, w t /vo l osnlillt11 tetro xide fo r 72 h ;It roon) tClnp'c raturc. 
washed three times in di sti ll ed water. success ively dehydrated in 70. 95. and 
I OO'v., vo l/vo l eth"no l. nnd e mbedded in Spurr 's lo w- viscosity medium 113] . 
Ultrathin sections were cut and co llected on 200 111\!,h copper grids coated 
wi th Fo rm va r and ca rbon . Sectio ns we re pos t stained w ith 0. 5% wt/vo l 
uranyl ace tate ,, "d R eyno lds' lead citJ"n te 11 4 1 nnd examined in a ] eo l 2010 
transmissio n electron microscope o perating at 100 k V. 
RESULTS 
Transmission Electron Microscopy Shows a Structural De-
fect in MSUD Hair Fibe r transve rse sec tions fi 'om normal 
hUlll an h a ir and h air fro m patie nts with M S UD arc compare d at low 
mag n ifi cations in Fig 1 and at highe r magnifi cations in Fig 2 . 
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Figure 2 . In detailed observations of MSUD hairs the fiber c u ticle 
defect is confined to the upper surface membranes (Il-Iayers). 
H ig h- rn agllifi cati o tl t ran sI11issi0 l1 electro n I1 lic..:rograph de tailin g th e ulrrn-
structure of the FCU de fect in MSUD hairs (8) . A ) The control transverse 
sectio ll shows th e C MC between jllxt;Jposed FC U ce ll s. The C MC consists 
of paired nonstaiJled " membranous" p-Iaycrs (/3), wl,ich surround the swined 
inte rcellular band of the 8-layer (i) and is loc"ted betwee n the endocuti cle 
(ell do) and the p - Iaye r. In the underl ying cuticle cell , the il1tr"ce liular 
res istant bands compri sing the dense ly stain ed a-la yer (a) and exoc ll ticie 
(e.\"o) arc shown . B) [he transverse section fro l11 MSUD sho ws the strucrural 
defect is 'located in the surf"ce f3- lnye r between the ,,-laye r (a) and the 
in te rcellul .. r Ii- la ye r (8). Adhesio n between these la yers is di srupted (~) 
where the C z." branch ed chain def.ciency apparemly exists in MSUD . Sections 
were post swined w ith uranyl acetate and lead citrate. Scale- balx, 10 nm . 
Contl'o l fibe r sectio ns (Fig lA) sh o w the c u ticl e and cortical 
ce llul a r components fo u nd in n o rmal hum~n hair. The major 
ultras truc tural components comprising FC U ce ll s t hat a rc evident at 
th e h.ighe r ma g nifi cation inc lude th e C M C co nsist in g of ullstained 
membran o us laye r s ({3) surroundin g an inte rce llul ar dellsel y stain ed 
region o r 8- laye r (8). In additio n , the FC O cells d emonst ra te the 
t ypica l ul tr as tru c ture comprising lig htl y sta ine d in terme dia te fi la-
ments contained within a d e nsel y sta in ed matrix , d es ig nated the 
inte rme diate fi 1;1I11ent/ matr ix . 
The ultrastruc ture o f contro l FC U cells show n in Fig lA , and in 
more d e tai l in Fig 2A, sho w s a d e n se ly sta in ed band (a) appos ing 
th e {3- laye r (unstaine d) o f th e sllrfi.ce membra n e. T h e {3-layer fo nns 
part of the FC U C M C , which is observed lying between jux taposed 
F C U cell s . In Fig 2A, the more den se ly sta in ed a -l aye r is d e mon-
strate d sandwi c h ed b e tween th e f3- layers of juxtaposed FC U cells. 
T h e intense ly stained nan'ow i-layer (i) form s an intrace llula r lining 
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Table I. Amino Acid Compositions of MSUD Hair Are 
Similar to Normal Hair 
MSUD Hair Normal Hair 
Amino 
Acid 2 Ctr\. 1 Cu'\' 2 Ref. 15 
Asp 5.4 5.4 5.2 4.9 5.2 
TItr (,,9 6 .8 6.7 6.8 7.2 
Ser 10.8 1'1.1 9.9 l1.7 11.6 
Glu '\3.8 14 .0 12.9 1 1.4 11.7 
Pro 8.0 8.0 7.8 8.4 8.8 
Gly 5.6 6.5 5.7 6.4 6.2 
Ala 4.6 4.8 4.4 4.6 4.6 
1I2Cys 16.8 14.0 14. 1 17.S·' 17.4" 
Val 6.0 6.3 5.7 5.8 5.3 
Met 0.5 O.~ 0.5 0.6/' 0.5/' 
lie 2.9 2.8 2.8 2.6 2.7 
Leu 6.3 6.5 6.2 5.8 6.2 
Tyr 2.2 2.4 2.2 2.0 2.1 
Phe 1.9 1.7 1.7 1.6 1.7 
Lys 2.6 2.7 2.5 2.7 2.6 
His 0.9 '1.3 1.1 0.9 0.9 
Arg 7.2 7. 1 7.2 5.8 s.(, 
II Estimated as cysteic acid . 
11 Estim ated as methio n in L' sulpl lOllC . 
between the lightly sta ined endocuticle (ell do) and the {3-layer and 
is continuous with the a-band. 
Examin ation of FCU ul trastru cture in hair transverse sections 
fr0 111 MSUD patients (Figs lB,C, 2B) revea ls that a structura l 
defect is apparent in the {3-la yer; the unstained band between the 
a-layer (II) and the 8-laye r. Moreove r, this defect exists at the upper 
su.rface of FCU cells but notably not in the under-surface. This 
observation is supported by comparing the {3-laye r hetween th e 
juxtaposed a-Iayer/8-layer on the upper surhlce and the {3-layer 
between those i-Iayer/ 8-laye r juxtaposed on the underside of FCU 
celJs. It is also notabl e that the {3-la ye rs of the CMC between FCU 
and FCO are not affected in MSUD hair sections (Fig lC). In the 
FCO, {3-laye rs of corti ca l ce lls arc also unchanged. 
The defect is particularly apparent where the {3-layer direcrl y 
apposes the darker sta in ed inclusions observed in the FCU 8-layers 
of the M.SUD fiber sections. T hese inclus.ions can be seen in the 
control section (Fig lA) and in the MSUD sections (Figs lB, 2B). 
Other differences between control and MSUD h;lir exist in the 
endocuticle where increased contents of cytoplasmic organelles arc 
present. 1n some cases th ese appear to be mitochondria l remn ants . 
T he cortex of MSUD fiber sections has a normal in termediate 
fi la ment/ matrix texture. Other FCO structural features. such as the 
CMC, also appear unaffected in MSUD hairs (Fig 1 C). 
Antino Acid Analysis Shows Increased Levels of Glutamic 
Acid The amino acid analysis of the two hair sa mples fi'om the 
MSUD patients , together w ith two control sampl es and a publi shed 
analysis of norma l hair, are shown in Table I. The on ly amino acid 
that shows a consistent significant chan ge fi 'om the controls is 
g lutamjc acid (Glu + GIn), which indicates an approximate increase 
of 8% in MSVD hair (variations observed in the cystine va lues are 
probabl y due to diffe rences in 3nalytica l methods) . The significance 
of the apparent high gl utam ic acid va lu e is not obviolls but ma y 
indicate some changes in protein synth es is in MSUD hair, a 
possibility that co uld be important because of the high levels of 
gl utamic acid fOllnd in the fiber cuticle surface Illembrane of 110rl11al 
hair [15,16]. 
In Lipid Analyses, Decreased Levels ofl8-methyleicosanoic 
Acid Are Found Ana lysis of the bound hltty acids present in the 
MSUD hair shows very low amounts of branched chain h.ltty acids 
(Table II) , as expected. C 2 1a .is the maj or component of the bound 
fatty acids in the normal hair, in agreement with previousl y 
pu blished results [3,5 .7], but comprises less than 2'1., of the total 
bound fatty ac ids in MSUD hair. T he other bran ched chain species 
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Table II. Fatty Acid Analysis of MSUD Hair Show a 
Marked Deficiency in l8-Methyleicosanoic Acid with 



















Percentage (11101) of Major Cova lently Bound Fatty 
Acids in MSUD 'lI1d Normal Hair 
Normal Hair 
MSUD Hair MSUD Hair 
(Sample 1) (Sample 2) 2 
3.6 5.7 7.6 3.2 
1.5 2.3 4.6 2,4 
1.6 2.4 3.3 1.3 
38.0 38.5 33 .5 27.8 
0.6 0.6 3.2 4.5 
3.0 3.0 4.1 3.6 
2.7 7.0 3.1 2.6 
20.8 17.3 '12.0 10.4 
0.1 0.0 1.4 2.0 
0.0 0.0 1.3 1.8 
18.8 15 .6 5.6 5.2 
1.8 l.6 17.8 31.7 
1.I 1.3 0.8 1.3 
3.3 2.6 0.9 1.1 
3.2 1.9 D.8 1.0 
201 178 147 139 
.• hr. a branched chain fatty acid with the location of the branch un certain; :1. an 
'.lIltciliO-hr'lIlchcd fatty n~id. 
present in normal h ajr (C I 7 , C 19 , and C 20) were either absent or 
greatly reduced in MSUD hair. The other consistent differen ce in 
th e composition of the bound f.,tty ac ids is the in crease in the 
pro portion of C20:0 in MSUD hair compared with no rm al hair. 
Some differences are also evident in the composition of tl1e 
bound f.1 tty acids in tl1e normal hair samples . This variability is in 
contrast to that observed liom more geneticaJly and enviro nmen-
tally contro ll ed hair samples from other species of mammals. such 
as ovine fibres [5-7]. The bound fatty acids are confin ed to the 
surface of the fibel' and therefore the total am o un t present is 
inversely proportional to the fib er diameter. T he quantities of 
bound fatty acids are also affected by environmental factors, 
although these factors should not afl:cct the ratios of bound fatty 
ac ids. 
The composition of the bOllnd f.1tty ac ids has been shown to be 
essentially uniform over the surface of the cuticle cells as demon-
strated by the consistent ratios of both liberated and bound fatty 
acids after numerous diffe rent chemical treatments of h air fibers 
[1 7]. T herefore, it is highly unlikely that the specific loss of 
branched chain f.1tty acids in the MSUD hair is a result of environ-
m ental degradati on . T his statement is supported by the observation 
that the total amounts of bound fatty ac ids do not change dramat-
ica lly in the MSUD hair samples compared with control samples of 
n ormal hair. 
D ISCUSSION 
From studies using transmission e lcctron microscopy, the observed 
structural defect in MSUD hair appears to be confined to the 
{3-layers of FCU cells . T hese {3-layers essenti ally comprise the 
surfa ce " membrancs" of FCU cells. the so- called fiber cuticle 
surface membrane (FCUSM) [1 8,19] and have been shown to 
contain both proteins and lipids (17] . 
Models showing the arrangement of prote ins and Lipids in the 
FCUSM [5,17] ha ve a hydrophobic 1'1.7] surfa ce m onolayer oHatty 
acids linked to cysteine residues of an underlying proteinaceous 
band (cpicuticle) [4] via thi oester bonds [1 7J. Recent research has 
ind ica ted that the major lipid component found cova lently linked to 
fibers is a bran ched chain 21-carbon f.1tty acid , 18-meth yle icosa noic 
ac id (C 2 1 J [2-8,17) , which is synthesized in the developing follicle 
and is not derived from sebum . Since this C21 fatty acid is present 
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as the <lnte iso form , th e m ost probable metaboli c precursor ill 
anima l cell s is th e amino acid isoleucine [11 ,20,21] . T he oth er 
branched chain amin o ac ids, leucine and va line, wou ld n ot be 
involved as substrates in synthesis of 18-methyleicosano ic acid. 
Hence, in this contex t the obse rved st ru ctura l defect assoc iated 
with the f3- laye rs of Feu cell s in hair fi'o m MSUD pa ti en ts 
co rre lates with disruption in the syn thesis of C 2 " ,. W e ca n thel:efore 
conclude that in normal hair the C 21, is present i.l1 the f3- layer of 
FCU cells. 
Further o bservation s have indicated th at the struc tura l d efec t 
(which correlates w ith th e C 21" defi ciency) is located in th e uppe r 
surf.l ce of FC U f3- layers, whil e the {3-laye rs o n the und erside of 
Feu cel ls a re not a/lccted. T hi s observation arg ues for a diffe ren ce 
in the compositio n of FCU surface mcmbra nes with rcspect to the 
upper and lower surfaces . 
In reccnt studies [1 8, 19], the formation of FC USM in mamma-
li an hai r follicles wa s monitored using energy- fi ltcred transm jssion 
e lectro n microscopy. T hc findin gs demonstrated that the orig inal 
presumptive FC U plasma-mem bra ne on the upper surf.lce was 
d isrupted durin g cuticle ce ll deve lopment w hil e the pla sma m em-
brane on th e underside was essen tially m 'l in tained in tact through-
o ut the d iffe rentia tion process . It was further observed that the 
cmergin g FC USM (outer SurtilCC and sca le edge) waS derivcd fi'olll 
ncwly syn thesized lamina c formin g in the in tercellular spaccs 
between presumptive FC U and inn er root sheath cutic le (IRSC U) 
ce lls. O ur presen t o bservations of the stru ctural defcct in the Fe U 
o f MSUD fibers also support the a rgumen t that C 21", w hil c present 
:in th e upper surfacc of the FCUSM, is absent in th e undersllJ:f.l ce . 
In the stud ies of N egri ci nl [17], the conclusio n g ivcn wa s tha t 
the C 21, extended around the entire FC U boundary; howevel' , this 
conclusion is in contrast to the tran sm issio n clectron microscopy 
o bse rvation s [1 8, 19] and the current M SUD hair res ul ts w he1'c the 
bound fatty acids appear to be located o nl y on the uppcr surfa ce, 
and probably the edges. of the FCUSM. T he res ul ts of Negrj ct nl 
can be exp lained if approx ima te ly 30'Yu o f the covalentl y bound 
lip id was trappcd w ithi n the protein laye r. T hi s ph eno menon wo uld 
onl y sligh tly m odify the m o de l proposed by N egri e/ nl ["17] . 
T he m ost ob vio us difference in the ra tio of cova lcntl y b o und 
futty ac ids between M SUD hair and n 0 ,.", a I ha ir is the 90 '% 
reduction in C~la and the 3- fo ld in crease in C20:0 in the M SUD 
hair. Eicosano ic acid (C20 :0) is usually a re l<ltive ly mino r consti-
tuent of the bo und fatty ac ids in hair fib ers (~ 5 'Y,,) , but in MSUD 
hair it .is o ne of thc 111 ;~i o r fatty acids, 15-"1 9% of the to tal, and 
appears to so me extent to replace C 21a. In MSUD hair , t he re 
appea rs to be a genera l in crease in all of the li nea r sa turated fat ty 
acids, parti cul arl y 16: 0 , 18:0. and 20:0. w ith the increase in th e lnst 
bein g the most pronoun ccd. 
T he fu nction of 18-meth yle icosanoi c acid in mamm" li an fib e rs is 
not understood, bnt the current findings sugges t that it plays an 
im portan t ro le in ce ll ad hesion . O n e of the major ph ysica l differ-
ences between e icosanoi c acid (C20:0) and 18-ll1ethyle icosano ic 
acid (C Z I , ) is the decrease in melting points. T he in troduct ion of a 
methyl gro up lowers the me lting poin t fro m 77°C for the form er to 
56°C fo r the Inne r (21) . T he loss of C Z I " in the cuticl e me mbran e 
and its replacement with C2():O would thus most like ly a/leet th e 
fluidity o f the membrane, lead in g to g reater sti/llless o r rig id ity and 
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possibl y loss of adhesio n between the cell s. T his implies that C2 ," 
has a specifi c stru ctura l o r biological role in the fiber , a concept that 
is rein fo rced by the fi nding of signifi can t amounts of this uncom-
mon f.1tty acid covalently linked to the cuticle of the hair fibe r& 
fi'om most mam mals [6,7J . 
A potential benefit derived from this work could be th e use of an 
analys is for C Zla' or a ra tio ofC2 ", to C20:0, in the hair of patients 
as an extra diagnostic [001 for M SVD. 
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